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SATE\lENT CONCERNING TlE GRAND LODGE 0F QUEBEC.

We regret tlat our space will not admit of a more extended notice than
the presont of the statemnent of the G. L. of Quebec issued by that G. L.
and bearing the sigmature of M. W. Bro. Grahan, G. M. It is of consider-
able literary merit and establisies beyond a doubt that efforts extending over
four years were fruitlessly made to procure a peaceful separation from the
G. L. of Canada. IL discusses the novement from the moment of its in-
ception downi to the present time, and is divided into thrce heads. " The
Orig}in and Progress of the Movcment," gives a complete and suecint history
from 1865-06 down to the 20th October 1868. the date of the " Formation of
tihe Grand Lodge of Quebec," under whici hiead is taken up the proceedings
had by the delegates at the Convention with an accurate statement of the
facts as they transpired, exposing the absurd and nonsensical action of the
Grand Master of the G. L. of Canada, in the face of an ahnost unanimous
wish of the brethren of this Province. In connection, with this, it appears
by this document that there are 25 chartered and 3 U. D. Lodges now
under the jurisdiction of Quebec, naking 28 altogether, while the G. L. of
Canada now only numbers 10. One Lodge has not reported yet. Tiere
are in addition 2 Lodges under English and 1 under Scotch register. The
following is to the point witl regard to Lodges purporting to exist.

There is also reported to be what is called a I.odge, meeting in virtue of
the Warrant of which Zetland Lodge was unlawfully deprived ; and there
are alsu said to be two or tlree duplicate Lodges meeting under disgpensations
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from the " G. M. of the " G. L of C." Sone of the e so-called duplicate
organiizatnin are reliably reportul to have been made up inà the nost disgrace-
ful manne'r conceivable. No heed has as yet been givenl to these, because it
is believe that the G. L. of C.," or the Grand Lodge of Ontario, about to
liv tormed, will not be guilty of the suicidad Masonie crime of granting
Warrants to ! uncli.

" Were the G. L. of Q. so disposed, it would be an casy inatter for it to
or'ganize new Lodgcs in Otiirio."

Thel precedeits produced are: 1, State of Maine ; 2, Territory of
Oregon ; 3, West Virginia 4. Canada, whielh are deened auflicient, and then
carrying the war into Africa, the testimony of the G. L. of C. itself is in-
voked in the fullowing words.

In regard to the constitutional regularitv of other Lodges so formed iii
politically lisevered territories, the " G. L. of Canada" from its formation
in 18-5.5, till the severance of its own territory in 1867, was a uniforn and
a consistent witness, and a not incormpetent authnrity ; for, by refèrence to
the list of Grand Loîdges, whom she reeogizei by holding fraternal com-
munication andi correpoijndence tlhe'rewith, tihere will be found the naies of
the - Grand Lodge of the Territory of Washingtn," the " Grand Lodge
if the ' erritory of Idalho," and the " Grand Lodge of the State of Vest
Virgin>ia." lence it follows that lie " Grand Lodtge of Ancient, Frec and
A ceepted Masons of Canada," repeatedly approved, confirmned and ratified all
the essential principles involved in the formation of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec."

In conniection with G. M Stevenson's fool hardy " niunicipality" idea
theru is something in the overwhulning and crushing statelent of what tis

municipality" consists that demanids insertion ani speaks for itself.
" If a " l'rovince" (or Municipahty ?) having an area of over two hlundred

thousand square miles, and a population of over a million soul, and havinig a
(4overnmen t possessing such Executive, Legislative, Judieial and General
Powers, is not entitletd to an independent, supreme Grand Lodge, then fare-
well to the very existence of one-half of the Grand Lodges in Sorti America,
and on the continent of Europe.

The " International Law of Free Masonry" is laid down witlh a perspic-
uity and lueidnuss that is seldoin our fortune tu witness, and we would not
do the gifted author justice were we to clip parts of it, so we promise, our
readers to give it in full in our next number, wheni they mnay judge for then-
selves of its imerits.

Referring to " Masonic Occupancy" it is asserted that the G. L. of C.
never had complete possession of the territory over which it clained (and
still Claiims) supreme control. It is well said. " To speak, therefore, of the
OcCu;IICy Of tIe whole irvince of Canada by the G. L. of that name, is a
perverbion uf languagL."

Masonuic occupancy is stupreimle and exelusive urislictioni over all regular
symbolic Lodges of Freemlasonms within the territory wiose naime the Grand
Lodge bears."
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Regarding "the French population and the R. C. lierarchy," we are
picased to sec a bold and nanly stand taken, and we think it unfortunate
that this very peculiar argument shouid ever have been thouglit worthy of
utterance by the G. M. of the G. L. of C.

"The exclusive jurisdiction of G. L. of C.," it is believed by this piper
was never elained by that Grand Body and M. W. G. M. Harrington, is quoted
in support of that belief. The prima facie fact of other Grand Lodges having
suhordinate Lodges within her jurisdiction is, we take it, bevond doubt, direct
evidence of a withdrawal in part of exclusive jurisdiction.

" The expenses of Grand Secretary, G. L. of C., &c.," properly cones
in for a word or two, and that our readers may forim a slight idea of the cost
of their past government 'we insert it in full.

Since, among others, the name of the Grand Secretarv, B. W. Bro
T. B. l1arris, is introduced into the inst part of the " G. M .'s" address. it
seens not irrelev'nt to note for the consideration of whon it may concern,
that that ollieial, besides his salary as G. Clhancellor, and 8300 per annun
and ail expetnses paid. as (G raînd Seribe: hist vear. in addition to a saliry of
$1200, he rvec'ived for Assistant Seer'tarv $150, and nearly $150 more for
oflice ret, &c., and for expens atrteling Comnnittees and Commîunîicatilos
of G. L.-n't iicluding about $250 for ' contogencies,"-nor stationeiy,
printh g. &c

I The bill 'or printing (eiiefly' done by the Messrs. White, Puiblishers
-f " h'le Craft,man,") Certiieates. Stationery, &e.. having amiounted to
upwards of $130 per a nmnr, the Board of General Purposes assumed the
maragenient of that departmnent, and received 4 tenders for printing, &C..'
froin the saile parties as had heretofore done it, at a price not greatly in ex-
cess of one-half the ainouit which bas gone out of the treasury quoadI the
saine work 'Tie expenses too, of the Board of General Purposes of " G L.
of C." for the year ending July, 1869. iad been enormous. Not nany or-
dinary mcembers of the " G. L. of C." have ain idea of the constantly in-
ureasinig amnoint of money being consumined in ' cotinitigoncies," " n

"prîinting," " salaries," and other " expenses" of " G. L. of C." ofliiais,
Board of General lmrposes, &c., &c.

Althougi we could still go on quoting from this admirable document,
yet our limiited space warns us that we imust stol) here. Sonie parts of it
vill appear in future numbers, so that our brethren of this Province inay be
qnabled to sec the undoubted leai'ning and zeal of the advocate enlisted in
their cause. Unider the last head of -Parting words," an able and eloquent

peroration is given, the quiet dignity and fervour of thoiugit running through
whic'h cannot but fail to find an echo in the breast of ail who have the wel-
fare of our Fraternity at beart.

The Bretherr. of the Grand Lodge of Quebec iear'tily regret that any-
thing inharnionious should have arisen during the progress of their work.
Our Temple should have been reared in coUcord like the great prototype on
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Mount Zion. There should have been no necessity, as in a later and loes
auspicious era, to have done our work with the Trowel il one liand and the
Sword in the other."

But the past cannot be recalled. May discord not longer continue ber
etil work. Lot bygones he byguoes. Inconsiderate things- whiib m[ay have
heen said or done, on either hand, ought to be foroiven and forgotten. The
Genius of our Fraternity ought to regain and retain its sovereign sway. 'lhe
Brethren of G. L. of Quebec earnestly desiro to have ail misunderstandings
vith the Brethren of Ontario done away, and to have all constitutional,

financial, and other niatters inîvolved, fraternailv arranged, so that the Grand
Lodges of Ontario and Quebee, althouîgl separate, may yet he one in spirir,
and each, in its own sphevre, strive to excel in that noblest emulation, of who
can " best work and best agree ;" and when ve all shall have finished our
labours in our earthly Temples, reeive an abundant entrance into that
Temple not made with; hands, " eternal in the Hleavens."

ROYAL ARZCIL MASONRY IN QUEBEC.
In No. 4 of tihis Journal, we alluded to the state of Royal Arch

Masonry in this Province,'as affected by the difliculties between the G. L.
of Quebec and the G. L. of Canada. \Ve regret to have to report thiat
the troubles in the Chapters here, have been aggravated by a recent decisiou
of the Grand Z.

The very un-masonic conduct of the Trustees of the Masonic Hall in
this city, in reference to the property of sote of the Lodges they helid in
trust, caused some lioyal Arch Masois of' this city to feel it inconsistent vith
their position in these Lodges, to continue to sit in Chapter with one of the
saitd Trustees ; and they preferred a charge of unmasonie conduct against
him. The charge vas received, and lie wias uiy sumnoned to appear and
answer to the charge.

In the mneantime some of his friends wrote to the Grand Z. on the sub-
ject, and the result of their communications was, that, whien the charge was
brought furward for proof, a letter mwas read fron the Grand Z, giviig it as
lis decision, rosrnV iEmC[sIoN, Mtat il iwas not in the power of any Chaptcr, to

tri any of ils nemibers, w/ho had held the position of Grand Principal, or who
ba djiled the Jsition of Grand Master.

This ruling is regarded by the Royal Arcli Masons of this Province as
contrary to the spirit of the constitution of R. A. Masonry, and further,
they feel, that the ruling is given iii this instance, to protect an offending
companion from the just punishmnent which thoy say his offences deserve.

We are not preparel to Iheuâss the question at prosenrt. We hope that

vhen proper represtartion tre iniade to the Grand Z. that he will permit
the case to be tried on its ierits, if not by private Chapter, then by Grand

Chapter in August next.



The Freemason, London, England.

THE FREEMASON, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Unfortunately ve have not roon to give the article on the G. L. of Q.

in full. It is, fron beginning to enid, completely favorable to the stand taken
by the principal Nasons of Quebec, and it vould be only going over covered
ground ta do so lad ve the space.

Speaking of the suspended Lodges. caused by those "edicts" of G. M.
Stevenson, it lias the following :

' eli two suspended Lodges were represented at this Convention, and of
" this fact, great capital is made by the partisans of the G. L. of Toronto, as
"if a grossly, illegal and despotic act, coulcl deprive its members of their privi-
leges as.free men anl Mason."

It then goes on to show that it is mere child's play on the part of the
oeicers of the G. L. of Canada, to argiue as they have done, and in support
thereof', mentions what are the vievs of ail triuly liberal minds on the suhject.
These are amongst the authorities. The late Bro. Holines. P. G. M. of N. Y ;
Hariman G. 14ynolds, G. M. of Ill. ; the " Masonic Trowel," " Pomeroy's
I)emocrat," and the - Evergreen."

'T'lie balance of the article we give literaiemi et verbatim.
'Tlie provice of Quebec is in every re-spect a district analogaons to a

'tate" in tle American Union. and every stte has ils Grand Lodge-inleed
Virgiuia lias twvo-and Vet soie logical American writers cainot see the force
of the argument. We have a since're des:re to see Iliat Craft flourish in the New
Dominîioi. and the prompt rcogition of the Grand Lodge of Queliec by ils
sister of' Toronto, vill greatly tend to so desirable a result. It is ab'urb to think
iliat Onitario, witlh its 121,260 square miles of territory, and its 1 396,091 in-
habitants. can diclate in a matter of this kind to Qiuebec. which lias an area a
210,020 square miles, and a population of 1,111.566 souls. And to show the
disparity more clearly, let us state the statistics of Nev Brunswick and Nova
Scotia. lie former numbers 27,105 square niles, and 252,01,7 inhabitants ; the
latter 18,660, and 330, 857 respectively, the united area being less than one-
fourth that of Quebec, and the population not one-half. The immense country
known as Quebec lias a great future before it, and the civilizing influence of
Freemasonry may be of immense value in its prospective career. Let not that
influence be lessened or its effects marred by unseeily disputes between the
brethren. Let not the eneinies of the Craft-and Quebec swarmns with Romislh
maochards-perceive that the lies of Masonry are loose indeed ; let thein not be
able to exiiit over the downiall of truth. and destruction of those kindly bonds
which bind our chosen unes together in the delightfuil chain of harmony and love.

Forhearance is the principle ve inculcate, and by the exercise of this virtue
our disuiited brethren in the provinces of Ontario and Quebec will, we trust,
soon be enabled to discuss their differences calnly, ta adjust thein fairly. and
to return ta the work of the Craft with that increased zest which the concious-
iess of having fulfilled a duty ever imparts to conscientious minds.

In this spirit we tender our advice, and again we may speak on behalf of
the body of English Freemnasons, in assuring the Canadian Craft that their pro-
gress is viewed with feelings of pride and interests in Old England, that their
tribulations awakens echoes in our own breasts, and tiat in their t iumplis we
would ever fain participate, and most sincerely rejoice-The Freemason,
London, Eng. April 23.
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THE M. W. THE GRAND LODGE OF MAINE
1N RE

THE GRAND LODGE OF QUEBEC.
liro. Drumnond, for the Comnittee on Correspondence, submitted the

folowing Report.
IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, May 4, 1870.

The Connnittee on Foreign Correspondence to which were referred go
niuch of the address of the Grand Master as relates to the Grand Lodge of
Quiebec, and the letter and documents received fron M. W Bro. Stevenson,
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada, have carefully considered the
samne and report, that they find nothing in the letter or documents whieh
they had not already considered, and nothing which, in their judgmnent,
throws any doubt upon the conclusions reached by our Ml. W. Grand Master
in his address.

We deem that recognition is clained by the Grand Lodge of Quebec as
a right to deny or postpone recogniition would be to deny a right of that
Grand Lodge ; as nuch, therefore, as it would please us to gratify the
Grand Master of Canada, we cannot do so when that involves a departure froni
duty. We, the.efore, reconnend the adoption of the accompanying resolutions

JOSIAIl H. DRUMMOND,
H. BRA)FORD, Committee.
T. J. MU RRAY.

Resolved-That this Grand Lodge, when it was organized declared, and
inany tines bince hae declared, that Lodges existing in a _State or Province
having an independent govertinent, have the inherent right to forin a Grand
Lodge for their own governient, thougli a Grand Lodge in another State.
Province or Country lias exclusive jurisdictiou over theni until such Grand
Lodge is formed.

Resolved-That the Lodges in the Province of Quebec corne under thi.
rule, that we discover no irregularities in the proceedings in the formation of
that Grand Lodge, tlat it is our duty to recognize it as having exclusive
jurisdiction in the Province of Quebec; and that we do hereby recognize if
and extend to it a hearty welconie in the family of American Grand Lodges.

Resolved-That in recognizinig the Grand Lodge of Quebec we are not
influeLced by feelings in any degrue hostile to the Grand Lodge of Canada.
in whose prosperity we are deeply interested, and in whose behalf the able
pen of the former chairnan of this committee was stronaly enlisted, when the
same objections were urged against its recognition as are novw urged against
the recognition of the Grand Lodge of Quebec ; and that fron our know-
ledge of the Musons composing the Grand Lodge of Canada, we confidently

trust that we shall soon see the saine feeling of fraternity prevailing between
it and its daughter Grand Lodge as now prevail between the Grand Lodgct
of Massachusetts and her daughîter the Grand Lodge of Maine.

The report was acueptled and the resolutions were adopted.
On motion,
Voted-'iat attested copies of the resolutions be sent to fhc Grand

Lodges of Canada and Quebue.



Presentalion Io W. Bro. D Salle, I. P. Mi.

PRESENTATION TO W. BRO. D. SALTE, 1. P. M.

At the last regular communication of Hoyle Lodge, A. F. and A. M.,
held on Tueslay, A pril 19, 1870, W. Bro. Salte was presented with a Past
Master's Jewel, accompanied by the following address by W. Bro. Thos.
Featherston, W. M.

W. Bro. Salte; we, the W. M., Wardens and Brethren of Hoyle Lodge,
A. F. and A. M., appreeiating your many excellent qualities as a inan and as
a Mason, and in consideration of the valuable services rendered loyle Lodge
by you, desire to present you with a token of our respect and esteem.
You have for the past two years occupied the high and responsible position
of W. M. of this Lodge, and your conduct during that time has won for you
the applause of every member. We have ever found you kind, though just,
courteous, yet strict, affiable, yet dignified, neither weak nor dictatorial, neither
changeable nor arbitary, in short the beau ideal of a presiding offler. WC
pay with pleasure a tribute of respect ta your high attainments in, and ex-
tensive and intimate knowledge of the ancient and honorable mysteries of
masonry, havingi listened with deliglt and profit to your lucid explanations
and demonsirations, and witnessed vour zral and labour in all conicerigi our
g1lorious craft. To your unwaverig exertions and timely eflorts iiust the
success and prosperity of loyle Lodge be priicipallv ascribed.

As a token tnen of our respect and brotherly affection for you. we pre-
sent you this 1'. Master's Jewel, accept with it our carnest and uniited prayers
for your present and continued prosperity, that you may live long and wear
ic, and that your future intercourse with this Lodge may be as happy and as
uninterrupted as iii the past, is the wish of your brethren of lHoyle Lodge.
While we all unite in praying that the G. A. O. T. U. may adorn eaci of us
with those Jewels of the mind whieli can alone make a true and perfect
mason.

To which W. Bro. Salte briefly replied.

W. M. and Brethren: it is with extrenie dilliculty I find words to
aeknowledge your kindness in presenting me this valuable jewel, or ta reply
ta your flattering address, I thank you, heartily thank you, for both. I feel
I an unworthy the praise you have given me. ''lhe little I have beei ena-
bled ta do for Hoyle Lodge I have done it more as a pleasure than a duty,
and your appreciation and conmuendation lias far, far more than repaid me.
I shall wear with pride this beautiful gift as a token of the position I hold in
our honorable fraternity, treasure it carefully, value it dearly as an evidence of
the generosity and kinidness of my brethren -of loyle Lodge.

By motion of the Lodge, the Secretary was inîstructed to forward
copies of above to the Freemason's Journal, St. John's News and Champlain
Journal.

JAS. A. HUME,

See'y Hoyle Lodge, A. F. & A. M., Lacolle.
Lacolle, Alpril 20, 1870



Our Quebec Brethren.

PAST MASTEriS AND OFFICERS OF MIL'ON LODGE, I. D.,
Q. R., 'rTi HRE RIVElLS.

R W Bro Thos Milton, ' M ; R W Bro Sail McClung, P M, G R;
V W Bro A G Feniwick, M 1), P M ; V W Bro James Reiynar, P M ; W Bro
Thos G Farmer, l' M ; W Bro John Bioster, P> M ; W Bro George Otis
Tyler, W M ; Bro Itobert KiWran, W Bro Rev W L Scott, J W ; Bro
\ C Farni, Treasurer ; bro Augustus F Holt, See'y; Bro George %V
Paniîgborne, , D: Bro David A Hlart, J 1); Bro J B Vaînasse, D of C; Bro,
I b Scott, I G ; Bro Geo Richardson, Tyler.

AT REST.

Bro. L. Beaman of Actonvale, died on the 26th ult., after a brief illness.
le was a neiber of St. Francis Lodge, and was buried at Richnond, on
Sabbath, the 20)th. The Rluv. Bro. L. Wurtete, Ch. of Eng., Clergyman of
ActouiaLle, read the usual Churcb service and delivered a ftuneral serion.
Grand Master Grahaimi, assistud by V. \W. Bro. A. V. Hamilton, conducted
the Masonic Cerenoinies. The attendance of miembers of the Fraternity and
others, was very large. Reqiuiescat in pace.

THE FREEMASONS' JOURNAL.
M0NTRAL, JUNE 15, 1870.

OUR QUEBEC BRETI REN.

At last, after mondis of patient waiting, the " Craftsman," the organ of
the Grand Lodge of Canada, in its May number, under the above heading,

ias favored the Masoinie world with its ideas of Masonic law, and ias
:pecially uttered its dictum regarding the proper course to be taken in fori-

ing a Grand Lodge of Quebee.
'e propose to review this long digested and well considered view of

the question at very little length as nost of the arguments adduced have long

since been disposed of, but as some are of a new and novei description, a

short notice of thei iay perhaps be expected.
Our cuntemporary, at the very outset, (vith prudence we think,) dis-

elaims anîy intention of discussing in c.xtenso the " legality" of the recent
imovement, statiig tII iat as faitifitul adhlierents of' our Grand Lodge, the de-

" eision of that Must \VurshîijfuI Budy is biiiding and conclusive." Yei en
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passant, it points out what ta it appears ta be some of the muost objectionable
features in the recent movement. It admits that the principle of masonie
and political boundaries beiing coterinious " lias beut adopted, and gene-
"raily acted upon in the neighhouring reptiblie, and aiso that it has been

found convenient in practice," and thie very initoceitly iiquires where wa's
cis law to be ounti fiifty years siEncc. We iniglit as well ask wiere was a
Grand Lodg'e ta lie fouinid at all one hundred and fifty-five years ago, andi
with just aS much point andil application, if there be any i n either of the ques-
tios. ILt thei contemis thiat our huiîiaries are " the saine to-day as they
were in [855, " whcn the Grant Lodge of Canada was formeid," and tiis in the
face of at Act separating the two Provinces givintg ta eaci a Legislature of
its own. Verily wve may well question the speedy settlement of the difficulty
when plain and patent facets ta the wiole world are so twisted and distorted
ta suit the convenience of the momnent.

IL theit praceeds tw make a grand effort ta prove that the G. L. of C.
lias exercised supreamoe and not concurrent authoricy in Lower Canada, and iin
support thereof, quotes froi an address and letter of G. M. Wilson (of Cana..
da,) and the reply to the latter of G. M. Lord Zetland (of Englantd,) it
whiih according ta our contemi orary the Canadian " trump masonic gave nu

uncertairn sound in thus asserting our claim ta supreme authority over both
Upper and Lower Canada." In connection with this, we have little to

say, the very fact that foreign Ladges in lier jurisdiction of Enîglish, Scoteit
and 1rish registers are recognised as lawful Lodges, will be wre think, sufficient
to satisfy our readers that the state of Masonry, previous totlie formation of
the G. L. of Quebee, does îlot justify the pasition laid down with sucli posi-
tiveness by our contemporary.

We are pleased ta learn that there are no motives, " cither financial or
îthlerwise," in the way of a peaceful separation, and we strictly hold the
" Craftsman" ta the following statement it utters " We have no hositation

in asserting it as our lieef, tint if cur Quebee brethren lad only taken the
proper umetans ta satisfy the members of Grand Ladge, that a separatioi
"ras desirei by thum, no opposition would ]ave been offered by thîem."

After neiarly four yeais of agitation of every description by the present M.
%. G. M. of Caiada, back"d by I [L P. G. MI. Bernard and other inluential
brethtren, wie had thouglt there could be no iiUstake about the ahiast un-
atiiious feeling of he Masois lit this l'rovine, and Chat tIte Masois ut
(ntario liad a proper u ti e rtand ing on this importn tli oit. Withc sarrow,
wu state thut there ippeairs tau lie c t ra iinduged in to ignore tie
facts and circuuistances as thuy happiied, aid certain substi tituti aitnes are
made ta do battde agaitst us, li this conneutio we refer Our uttnpararv

ta a very aile and thorouglily detailed statemnfit cotierinig the G. L. uf (,.
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just issued, and we think that any unhiassed mind will co:dially admit that
every effort was made consistent with the dignity and self respect that any
body of men separately or collectively owe themselves, ta induce the parent.
Gý. L. to hear the petition of lier children. Allowing such ta be the case.
and we even have our contemporary's consent, that our action was right and
proper. We state vithout the fear of contradiction, that it can be incon-
testibly proved that such was the fact, so ve may well hope that we shall
soon receive this very able and effective support.

In alluding to a communication to the " Gavel," in which the writer

quotes part of Dr. Mackay's celubrated letter to G. M. Wilsoi, a very un-
handsome advantage is taken. " You are nia longer the G. L. of Canada,

vou will have ta organize a G. L. of Ontario;" are the words quoted ta
w hich our contemporary replies, " we would ask why lacs the writer not
"publish the whole letter ? perhaps it wvoidd not hare answered his purpose to

have dote sa." The words italicised hy us are ta our miind a very unjust im-
putation on the writer whoever he may be, as the letter of Dr. Mackay alluded
ta fully established the position assumed hy the words quoted from it. If
there are sceptics on this point, we refer then ta a copy of the letter itself
in the first number of 'he Freemasons Journal.

The closing sentence is almost purely advisory,--the renainder of the
article being occupied in refutting arguments of Bros. lurray and Klotz, ve
will not touch, as ve think tiese brethreni have little ditliculty in naintaining
their own. We give the advice in full:

" Want of space prevents a farther consideration ao' this subject at
present. We will therefore only. say in addition that if Our Qusebec
brethren are really actuated by true Masonic principles, if they honestly
believe and can prove that the establishment of an independent Grand
Lodge for the Province of Quebec is essential ta the interests of Masonry.
or even that the great body of the craft desire it, then they vill without
hesitation aecept the olive branch held out ta them by Grand Lodge,-

"abandon the position they have prematurely assumed,.-meet us again on
the old fniiliar footing, in our Grand Loige in .uly next,-subnit their

" case and their vouchers ta the rulers of the craft, (and a more friendly or
favorable tribunal they could not desire,) and ve pledge ourselves that
they vill be nost warnly welcomed and nasonically dealt with ; armîel
with the sanction and best wishes of their brethreni, they vili at once re-
ceive a cordial recognition fron all our sister Grand Lodges. In actinig ii
this miannier, our Quebee brethren vill luse neitlheŽr dignitv. nor honor, bu ,

on the contrary, they vill conmniid the admnirautionî and respect of the
"masonic worldl."

Should a feeling of false pride, hnvever, provnt our brethren front,
adopting the course suggested, then the respcnsibility must rest uponu them,
and history will record the resuln."

As we before stated, the Masons of this Province have repeatedly proved
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that it was esetial to the interests of Freenasonry to act as they have done.
in which they haie been supported by several Grand Bodies, and we think it
exceedingly bad taste in our contemporary to expect that they will humbly
sue for pardon where no offence lias becen conmitted, but merely to satisfy
the wounded self pride and disappointed ambition of the very tribunal that
should have been the first to extend recognition and good fellowship to the

oung and struggliig body, and not by its peculiar manner of exemplifying
the Masonic lights of broth3rly love, relief and truth, endeavoured to stifde
it, ere it had drawn its first breati.

Magnanindty and humility, we venture to caution our contemporary,
may be required on both sides, aud wei hope that it will, by example and pre-
cept, point out this truth to our brotliren of Ontario. We, in this Province,
onily require a just recognition of our undoubted rights, when we confidently
promise a spccdy resuné of that harmony, which for the sake of our Order,
it were better should never have been disturbed.

EXCHANGES.
The linited number of our columns compels us to omit noticing these,

welcome favors at length. In addition to those mentioned in our April number.
we are favored with the N. Y Dispatch, Freemason's Montly Magazine, 7)w
Land Mark, Figaro, American Freemason, Mystic Star, Masonic Trowel.
Voice of Masonry, Kentucky Freemason, Craftsman and Masons' Home Book,
for which we are thankful. Ve also receive the Gavel regularly, the last
number contains an article froni this paper entitled " Unimasonic Conduet."
whiclh we assure our contemîporary does not exaggerate the present condition
of Masonry in these parts. Respecting the often repetition of the word" so-
called" when speaking of the G. L. of Canada, we respectfully feel obliged
for his lecture, and while assuring him and every one else that no ",wantont
insuit" is intended, we yet consider, as he does, that it is a misnomer. We
feel confident that the Masons of Ontario will have too mucli good sense to
allow their feelings of old associations to interire with what is right andproper.
- What's in a name' as Shakespeare says. This small prejudice looks un-
coimoniy like having a shot at us at any hazard. Gur deep rooted convie-
tion, is that no Grand Body lias a right to the name, and it would bc ain
injustice, not only to ourselves, but to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward's Island, and any other Province that may be hereafter incorporated
in our Dominion, for Ontario to assume the name of Canada, over which
territory she has not, even now, any control or jurisdiction.

Pomeroy's Democrat, N. Y., muissing for several issues.

ONE MORE.
The following comninication was received fromn H. W. Bro. Grahani. oit

the eve of our going to press. Cominents are needless.
It is with profound satisfaction that I have the honor further Io informi

you that the M. W. tlie Grand Lodge of the State of Towa, lias extendedi
iraîernal recognition to tlie Grand Lodge of Quebec."
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THE " CRAFTSMAN'S" OPINION AT LAST.

Iii our coninients ont the artile which appenred in the Criftsman on1
our Quebec Brethren," we alluded to the univillingness of that Journal to

discuss the legality of the Grand Lodge of Quebee. We find, however. on
perusing its reniarks on the action of th(e G. L. of i\1aine. eoncerning rhat
question, that it has u nimistakably laid down its vieivs, though perhaps in a
rather informal manner.

The following is the part of it to whiieh we wish to draw especial
attention :

Into the question of the legality of the proposed recoenition we netd
* not enter, further than to recomnîîîvîd to tiose wl cunsel it a careful con-

sideration of the address of' M. W. Bro. Richard Vaux, delivered at the
lnst Annual Connunication of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, in
whiclh the whole subject is reviewed with nasterly perspicuity, and in which
the principle for which we have consistentlv contended is thus tersely laid
down: " .ie consent of the original jurisdiction inaut be Jirst obtaincd
" efore recognition is 31asonically layt/id."

So the last two lines are the only clue we have of our contemporary's
opinion on this point. We certainly iight have expected to have been
favored with its reasons for witholding to us its support a little earlier in the
day, as it seems to us that this savors of locking the -table door when the
horse is gone.

WIe would like to a-k a few quest-ions of our conitemirary in relation to
this its stand point.

- When aceording to the judgnent of the great majority, and most emi-
nent of the Masons of a separate territorial jurisdietionî, every efftert has heen
made to secure a reognition of their rights, and sne etborts have heen
unifornylv unsucetssiil, is it not perfectly within their province to take stepI
to sceure such result, notwithstandinîg the opposition of the parent Grand
B1ody ?

Is it not a fact that the G. L. of Canada, and in truth a majority of the
G. L's. of the United States have been formed, and in some cases almost tin-
animously recognised by the Grand Lodges of the world before "the consren
if the original jurisdiction" had been first obtained ?

)oes the filet that a G. L. is first recognised lby G. Bodies other than)
the parent authority in any way atY-et the status of such Grand Lodige?

These questions we respectfully shmit, naturally cone up when perusing
the " terselv laid udown" opinion of our contemporary, nd we trust thlat our
brethren of tihis Prv:nee may bu enlie btened to this extent, if no farthier.

hlie whole thing. in our mind, resolves itsltf in a nut-blell. Does the
'ibstract righit exis. for ihe Masons in this Provine., to fhrn a Graini Lodge ?
If so anid we thiink there ean be littl doubt on it then we sav thiat sueb
formîîatto caniot require the permission of thie parent Grand l ody or anv
ther, but that it simply d mmnds, as of justice, recognition froin all alike.

atnd v seriouyIv caution our contemîîîporarv not to allow w1hat mav nowr seei
to) he the int-rests of the G. L. it so well advocates to int'rfere with % veil
settled law of Masonie comnity and jurisprudence.
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CHIARITY.

Sis wdl knon. ia presiime, to mlaost of our readers,. that the Masonic
Board of Relief. in this cily, spends a sun of money varying Iron $300 to
$500 yearly, made up hy Lodges of ail registers according to the strengtlr of
members of each Lodge.

On the constitution of the nîew Board, at the beginning of the year, lthe
Lodages Iailing from t G. L. tf C. declared tiat they w'ould ihave no inter-
course whatever with any one Iailiiig froin the G. L. of Queb-rc

Tlis course was co.sideei to say Ite least of' il, very extraordinary in the
race of lIhe aclion taken by Lodges or Ianglish and Scotch Registers, they ex-
pressing ithir wiliiagness to sil on colmnittee vith the objectionable members for
the sake of our poor and dislressel brethrcu, altho' in no otier way would thley
recagnize them.

This wan satisfiactory to the representiives concerned, as they still desireil
to contribute their " mite' in the cause of ebarity. and reasonably enougli ex-
pected tiat their Lodges should be representted, and as the very existence of
this medium lor dispeîasing charit \, necessarily entailed tIre provision of funds,
our Bretliren of Englisi and Scotch jirisdiction considered it a paranount duty
to look ratier to the iiiterests of those for whtom il was organized, titan to any
mere question of legality of Grand Lodges, until at anay rate, tIre question had
received the veitîilatioa that nost uiquesiionably it deserved. They still looked
uapon lten as bretirtn, and respecti tlieir wish to contribute to the support of
poor and distressed Masons.

We would not haie alliided to the stubjîect,but that a case of great peculiarity
as ariser. The widow of a brother lailing from the G. L. of C. (froma

Ontario,) applied for relief to the Boaird. and was referred to the M. W. the
G. al. of C. wia it seeas, aitio' not willing to allow his Ladges to assuage'
Ihe distress of Ithe needy, was perfect!y willing tiat thtese "l iflegal" Lodges

should have tliat pleasure, and writh a depth of' reasoning, peculiarly lais owtn,
referred back this poor lady to the 3orrd, vith (lie remark tiat it still was ira

oossession f tnomey belnîaging to Lodges of Canada Register, and wvas the
oily proper place to apply, and irait, at any rate, as iL was the only Board ti'
Relief exitstig in the ciry, it was liable or ail applications of this kintd, no
matter frot wniat quarter they camlle.

Accorditng L tthis dictiit of lte M. W. the G. M. of C., the G. L. lae re-
preseits lias n) itntention of practi sing one of the Cardinal virtues of Masoîry
only at Ite ex e f those whotn lie condemns ; a Ilite of conduct, ave subimit.
which ca:rot but draw forth exrraessiois o deep regret frott even his most
ardent friends.

We state on authoitiy of the apper oflicer of lte BI. of Relief, (who
htails fron lite G. L. of' ct d ) that not on e pienny a Ite noney noi Oit
hand ais t'onriabutaed by Lolgas anderi' aaa rajistr, blt tat il was coitri-
buted by bodges of Eglish, Seat and b(.ec aegisters.

No words of ours will be Of aical, but we implore our breltrei of al
registers not to alluv ouiuarrls Of Iegliry ta adent the propier daetaatin
of relief to ithe uiiírtaite. Let is buirY te halclîet' in Colection ivilli
this vitally important iietioni at aay rate. aI all tiite ab heretufore, to exem-
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plify and practice that. whîich is a double blessing "t hin that gives, ai
and to him that receives."

Let us bear in mind the teaching of the volume of the Sacredl Law.
iwhjeli all of us regard as the foundation of our institution. and never, under any
circumstances. cease to reimember that it is recorde. " Thou slalt not harden

thine heart, nor shut thine haud fr m tlhy poor brother But thou shalt open
thine hand widde tinto him, and shalt surely lend himn stuîficient for his need, ii
that which lie wanteth."

YET ANOTIIER.

We learn that the Grand Lodge of New l1ampshire at its Annual Coin-
uunication at Concord, on May I9th la:t, by an unanimous vote, decided
that full and fraternal correspondence be entered into with the Grand Lodge
if Quebec.

It is noticeable bo far. with aill the American Grand Lodges where no
dndue influence has been brought to bear, that recognition is at once voted
pure et simple ; those leaving the miatter open we presuine have been nisled
hy interested parties of whose peregrinating propensities our exchanges waft
us intelligence.

NELSON LODGE.

A correspondent signing hiiself l Facts," thns delivers hiuselfc e
iing the recenit attemplit to manufactire aioffther moilel Lolge.

4 Four or five inembers of the late Nelson Lodge have been at teipting to
re-transfer its allegiance to the " Grand Lodgt f Canada," to be able to
revive, or reform the late Nelson Lodge, No. 8, C. R., but so far'thîey' have
not been successful."

" Last Thursday, 12 inst., two distinguislied brethren, one from Mont real
(a nember of the late Lodge.) and the ocher fromn St. Johns, matde their
appearance at Philipsburg. but, alas, their cfforts were not crowned with
success, the " magie" number-could not he broughît together."

He then inforns us that the Lodge is prozressing very favorably as
regards work, and that the imemubers are perfectly sisfied with the G. L. of
Quebee.

NEW ADV UImTISEME±N'TS.

We hare great pleasure in calling attention to SAMîî.:r MCCOMKET'51
tdlvertisenent. i lis Stock of Meerschamn Pipes, choice Tobaccos, aid every
ibing required by the simioker cannot be surpassed in the citv. E"special atten-
lion is directed to his Stock as being suitable for "' presentis." Give limin a call.

T. F. STONEFHA-'S is another. and we can only advise a personal inspeelioi
to give hin justice. li his ine of business lie is unequalled, his excellent work
it eagerly souglit after ail over the Dominion. First class work, filnisled in
aitistic style, lie vill undoubtedly fuarnishî to al wLio may favor hiîa ivith tleir
iordîers.
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IODGES, CHAPTERS AND ENCAMPMENTS IN THE
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

D-isgtrict of Montreal, City of Montreal.

Elgin Lodge, Rl S-Thos Alleick, W M ; Thos Young, See; meets in British Masonie
Chimbers, Notre Danie Street, first Mondny in eaicli Month.

Lodge ut Anitiquiiy, R -- John Urqh »Ir, W M ;Ricilrd Rowe, Sec; meets in Masoanic
Hall, Plce d'Arnes, tirst Thursday in each munth.

- Montreai Kilwinîning, R Q-J Wilson, W M ; W Il Hall, Sec ; meets ii Masonic Hall.
Place d'Ai nes, secid Mondaiy in each nouth.

Mount Rloyal Lodge, R -Chas Storet W M ; John lobsoun, Sec ; meets in Masonic Hall.
Place d Armies, second Tiiecdey in ealch nonth.

Uoyal Albert Ludge, R Q-Ileniry M Alexander, W N ; J S Ferguson, Sec; meets, in,
Masonic litl, Place d'A rmes, lirst Wednesday la eath month, fron Septenber tu
May inciusive.

St. Pauls Lodg,, R E--W' Il Horton, W M ; Frank Bond, Sec ; meets in their Lodge
Room, St. Lawrence Illal, second Tuesday l eaci month, frou November
tu May' inchiivl e.

Mt. Goige's Lodge R -- Wm Mickerizie, W M ; Thomas J Barrett, Sec , meets il[
Masonir Hall, Plce d'Armes, third Tuiesday in each month.

St. George's Lodge, R Q -W P: Conqillette, W M ; G A >argison, Sec ; meets in British
Masoiic Claimbîi, Notire Dam tredt, third Tuesday in ci month

't. Lawrence Lodge, R E-F R Chrike. W M , Wni Jotiy, Secretary ; raeets in Britisi
Maseonic Chmnîbers, Nuire Dlnotî Street. firSt Tuesdav in eaci month

- Victoria Lodge, R Q-J T Mlcinin, W M ; R W Bro A Murray, Sec; meets in Masonic
Ilil. Place d'Araies fourth Muidaîy in1 each mîîonth

^%etland Gudge, HQ-M Doyle, W M ; Jas Cleghorn, Sec; meets in Masonic lail, Place
d'Aries, seconîd TIurîihîy in eacl imontilh

T Loiges eiing reiued iheir owi tilal. mlet n Ihe Britisl Mas1,nic Chî'î,îtuers. Notre Dame ýi.

Cliateanîgniay Lodge, R Q-Rev W C Clirke, W M ; S. MeDoiell, Sec; neets at Hunting-
don un second TIeIday i n eacli nionth

l4oyle lodge, , Q-J P Fethtlerstune, W M ; Jas A Huie, Sec ; meets at Lacolle, oni
second Tuesdaty iii eaci nionth

CltAPU RSt.
Carnarvon Chalipter, C R-F Monitagie Sovdon, Ist Prin Z ; Chas Stratton, Scribe E .

mirets in .Misonic laMI, Place d'Armnes, third Thursday in February, May, AtIgtusi.
an d Noveimber

Mount Uoreb Chapter, C R-Richard Iiîandsley, tst Prin. Z : H Le Cappelain, Scribe E
meets ii British Masonic Chambers, Notre Danie Street, second Wednesday in
each miontth

St PatIls Chapter, R E-J Ogilvy Mofiitt, 1ist Prin. Z :C R Girdwood, M D, Scribe E
meets in St. Paul a Lodge Room, St Lawrence Uall, on

ENCA5l'TMENT.
Richard CSur de Lion Eicampient-A A Stevenson, Emît. Commander ; W Bathigate.

Regitacîr ; meets iii Kiighlt Templars Hil, Great St James Street, Oit

STADAcoNA DISTniicT.
City of Quebec.

AIhion Lodge, R Q-Jno Alexander, W M ; Wii Miller, Sec. Second Friday in eaci monhl
lai'rington Ludge, R Q -S J Browisteinl, W M ; Il logles, Sec. Third Thursday iii

eaich mi'ioncth
St Aiidrew's Lodge, R Q-C Judge, W M ; P White, Sec: first Wednesdav in each mîîontl
St John's Ludge, R Q-liistr. Staveley, W M P J Brady, Sec; secoiid Wednesday iî

enîcli moith
Qiuebec Garrison Loulge, I C-W%' Winn, W M Il G Md, Se c first Moiday in each

.iimonth

Stadacoia C Ci-er. 1 (-C Staveley. 1st i Prin.Z; W t Pater Seribe E
The aboue Lodfges and CIapjter meeit ii tle Mai Cîaber i ti hlle snil iL

L newistrecet Q ebec
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Shieewenagan LoJge, E C-W T ]Uch-lmab, W M J¶, Chlir, Sec: ileets nt Tlîree Rirele

second Wednesdi in echd nionili
'l'lie Milton Lodge PR, U D-G 0 Tyler, W M ;,Sec; nieets nit Tlirei

livers. first Wednesdiiy in encli mtriiii
Tîiscnn Lodgc, R Q, Levis-Jobîî Brrîîky, W MI Thos Nircies Sec; mocei lit Levis, lIîrsi

Thtrrsdtv iii echd îxonth

BEDFsORiD DJSTICT.

Prevost Lodge, R Q, Dîînlnm-G IlSlîtct W Ml, Thio F %Woodl Sîc ; nicets at l)iîî-
ham, Tuesdny, on or heilîre fll mno er'ery iinilli

Dorchcster Ledge, 1R C, St Jotîns-RIl P MCG11ilis, IV .1 ; E E Smith. Sec ; meeta nit N:
Johns,1 liit Tuê'sdny in eacli îionth

Nelson Lodge, Il Q, Philipshîîrglî-E A Bonîîrct, WIV M P E Liike, Sec ; necets nt PhîlilîS'
burg. Thtirsd:îy on or before fulil inîln, every nîcîntli

Stnnbridgc Lodge, Il Q, Stanhridge- Lîîstiii Sîîyder, W M ;N V Bryan, Sec; nîneets ai
Stanbridge, WetInesday on or be'lîre fulli noon, every nionth

Clarenccrillc Lodge, Il Q, Cliîreîîceville-W ': Marlle, W .1 C %V Beerwvort. Sec
oreeis nt (jlîreîîceville, tlîird Thîîrsday in ii el nionîî

lhroiwne Lodge, R Q, %Vest Ftirnliîncn-G Il Èenîpi, W 31M Il Bowker, Sec ; lacets nt Weý1
Fîîrnhamn, Fridfty on or beflore full r,îunr, every nionîli.

St John's Lodge. R Q, Nitnon-ille-L C Moor, WV M ; ic ; ineita :il
Maiîeonville, WVcdnesdîiy belonr foul niooli every month.

Royal Ojînadian Lotige, R C,ý 1Sreetsbirgl-H flîîleico, WV MI ; 1-lenry Rose, Sec; meetq
nt Swectsburgh, second WVednesay in encli rinîth

Freliglisburgli Lodge, R Q. Freliglisbîrgî- G E Mîîrvii, W M ;E E Spencer, Sec; vueeîe
ai Freliglisbîîrgl, Monday on or belbre fll iiioiii everv minth

Shiefford Lodge, R C, M'terloo-J E Davies, IV M ; ]Ienry l'lui-si, Sec; meetî at Wnter-
IDo, first Monlhay in each mroi

'Vannsk Lodge, R Q, Grnnby-T Ainîratîuld, W M ; G «Vitiie, Sec; iels nit Granbhy,
irst Wedneiday in enci month

Brome Lake Loilge, R 0, Knowlîon-Horace D Pickel, IV 31; Tlîoniai A Enowon, Sec:
mentu nt Knowlton.

Abercorn Loilge, R (, U D-11 L Jîîrq'îîîiys, W M SE Sc nioets ar
Abercorn, of ench nionti,.

iXîrner Stonme Lodge, R Q, U D-E' Il (Jot, W M ; 1 sec meets at
Nelsonville, tif ecdi rnonth

Prevost Chîîptpr, Duc iînm-Edson Kenip let Prin. Z ; Stevens flrîker, Scribe E; meet9
nt Diiohîimn

I trclipster C hapter, Waierloo -IV G I'îrmclee, tnt l>rin. Z ; F E I'oîrdriuier, Scribe.1E
meets nt on

ST. FRANISdi DTIIrBiT.

GulIden Rulie Lodge, R Q, StRnntenc]-i MI Iîuînîy, WV M ;Il C flytitt, :Sec; mecets av
Siansieîîd, Tîîestlay on or before fuîll nillon P,'srr reuoih

Victoria Lodge. l Q, Rlebok- R eck0, W i . 1) Ifostvick, 8ec; Meets ni
Srîrîîîkeecond 'riil[iv B inîd ii 1th

Si Franiil Lodge, n Q, Pielituotid-.M MN TtLit, I' M ; E CleVCIl11rd, S5ec ; ineets at Rich-
innii, firs t Thiiurdiîy in elich nion t i

Ascott Ltilge, 1, Q, Lerînoxvll-i Addie, IV M :Frq Retinets, Sec :meets nt Lennox.
cille, Mond:ey on or belorp fiill moe>n eci'ry miont

Aslilar Loilge, R Q, Cait icool-WV Sleepur, W NI ýf W f% Thomîts, Sec; mepets.it Coittico'k].
lirst Weîl m.tsili in eicl yi:îîîîîli

Iîri c Lndte, R i ý, I>intî il le-Titti îlIIi IV M : W iii hlm B iiitelle, Sec ; meets n-i
Danviille, %Wcdie6cl:iy oni or belire luit inoiii eî mifit

i;ltnRide Chap1ter, Sherbrou1ie-J Il (Jriîliirn, , 1, D, ist P'riai Z ; W Fîitrevel il,-
Scribe E

ENCA.NltîN?'T.
t' isse- 1,.î;oitm 'dr~Sinîi- Colbi', Eni:. Coarn.; J Il Gracoi.-

IÀeuti. tYeHî. ; Ceo t. rrlt, lgsr



We publish this extra to infori our readers of the action of the G. L. of

Veriorit. The Committee on Foreign Correspondence brought in a report

strongly in favor of the G. L. of Quebee, but on the official written request of

the Canadiari representative to dlefr recognition pending the action of his G.

l.. it was, by a majority of 19. in a tot.al vote of nearly 250, laid over for the

present.

The feeling of the imembers of this G. L., however, i? evident from tht

fact that it wag then and therf unanirnously voted that fraternal relations lie-

tween them and the Mason of' th( G. L. of Quebe should in no way be

disturbed.



"THE IRÈCOLLET HIOJSE!"
(Lately occupied by James Morrison & Co.)

MONTREAL..
S trangers and Tourists should not fail to visit this lenowned Establishinent, as they

will always find a choice Stock of the latest novelties:

Silks, elvels, Moire Antiquts, Irish Poplins; bress Gods, ShawIs, Mannles, riIbols and llbroidcrile

Alexandre, Jouvin, Duchesse and Two Button French Nid Gloves.

ST. FnsiMs COLLEGE AID GRAMMAI SCIooL, (Non-Sectarian.) Bichmond, P. Q.-fficers of
Corporation-Rt. Hon. Lord Ayllner, President Mr. Mayor Hethrington, Vice-President; J. K.
Foaster, Esq., Treasurer ; C. P. Cleveland , Esq., N. P., Secretary., Exce. Com. C. B. Cleveland,
Esq., M. M. Tait, Esq., B. C. L., and the Principal.

Faculty and in8tructors of Grammar School.-John H. Graham L.L.D., Principal and Pro-
fessor of English and Classical Literature; Thomas E. Morden, B. A., (Victoria College,) In-
structor in iathematies ; Rev. John McKaiy, (University of Toronto and Knox College,) Pro-
fessor of Metaphysics, Logie, and the Gaelic Langiage; A. W. Hamilton, A. B., M. D., Pro-
fessor of Chemistry ; Thomas Mackie, Esq., Lecturer in Practical Mineralogy; Mons. A.
Bernier, (of France,) Instructor in French ; Lient. Bernard, Cadet, Military Drill Instructor;
also, Tutors in English Branches.

The Faculty of Arts is an affliated College of the McGill University. The Grammai
School ains to impart a superior Business, or Classical Education. Applications for Board in
College must be made to the Principal one Term in adyance.

ROBERT WEIR & Co.o
0mVodr, pp lhm mi "oatium,

24 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

The original PEN OF THE PERIOD, adapted to suit all hands.

WM. H. HALL,

No. 7 CHENNEVILLE STREET, MONTREAL.
Manufacturer of Iron Shutters, Safe and Vault Doors, Wrought Iron Floor and Wall Girders,
Wrouglit and Cast Iron Railings, &e. Printers' Chases, Side Sticks, Foot Sticks, Lead
Cutters and other Printer's Furniture, made to order,
Estintes or quantiies e n on ai 1ro, Work Specitli entIon. t'nriuh, n, ntion paid t, House-Builders Work,

boi in rought and Cast i ron.

For the supplying of fiauilles and others, witlh all kinds of

COODS, MERCHANDISE, FRUITS, &c.,
Bought on the best terns and selected person ally by the undersigned.

Orders promnptly and carefully attended to, and dispatched by Express or
otherwise vith the original Inivoice. C. O. D.

JOHN P. PEAVEY,
45 ST. JOHN STREET,'MONTREAL.



OF HARTFORD, CON.

ASSETS - - - - $5,000,000

$100,000 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

Policies issued on " ALL-CASI" Plan, with Contribution Dividends, and " HALF-
NOTE" Plan, with Per Centage Dividends.

The Policies of this Company are not burdened with vexatious restrictions.

Its Dividends are paid annually, after four years on half credit plan, and after one year
on the cash plan. If you want a policy you can fully understand, you can get it in the

PHŒNIX.
A. R. BETIIUNE, GENERAL AGENT,

Agents and Solicitors wanted. 102 St. Francois Xavier Street.

JOHN STREET,

LODGE, CHAPTER AND GOMMANDERY JEWELS,
On hand and made to order. Particular attention given to

UIAMONDS AND PRECIOUS STONES SET.

A LARGE AND WELL ASiOitTED STOCK OF

Jewellery of Newest Designs and at Lowest Prices
Design3s and Estinate fiunished free of ciarge.

E241 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREALe


